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Lif e Boats and Lif e Preservers.
'lIENTION is being calied te the life boatAservice oni Lake Ontario. Tht immense

amnounit cf travel on tht provincial wattr-
wvay, niakes tht subject a very practical onit.

The Torontot Telegram, with its usual concise-
flUS, cf uxpression, asks some very starching

ques'n~ 'Wuldtht life boats on tht average
Iake ( ntarî steamer turn out te be death boats

I lIhuv sere e ver realîy needed? And what

;1-11tic life preservers? Crews untrained in tht
litdll4ll l2 (f life boats-life preservers that could

it ucr\-c aiybody's life-are these safeguards
m-nes between thousands and death

mmiiiier day? Tht life boats may be al
l .ife preservers may be simply ideal.
Y-ife preservers nor life boats would
worse for being regularly tested. Tht

r kýing everything fer granted is extra
M c hen human 1iveý are at stake. This

itprevail on tht steamers that go
noPav. but the community is en-

e\I C îdeice that it dots not pre-

The Battie Between the. Giants.T H-E FIGHT between Lord Kitchener and
Lord Curzon for domination in India has
ended in Lord Curzon's defeat and resig-

nation. t was a question as te which of two
policies should prevail. The Montreel Witnesâ
outlines these policies as follows: ."Lor4*Curmon
was bent on adding te lndia's responSibliies by
expansion, Lord Kitchener on adding to ber

financial burdens by increasing ber army. Trht
Home Government snubbed Lord Curzon for bis

policy in Thibet and repudiated the treaty made

by bis representative, Col. Youngbusbaiid, and it

bas supported Lord Kitcbenerjp his policy of
greatly increasing tbe Indiana-rmy and revolu-
tionizing the military procedure in India, con-
siderably reducing tht red tape that bas sur-

rounded the service tbere. It is the opinion of

Lord Kitchener that the army of India is quit.

inadequate te safeguard the territory she pos-

sesses already, sbould some sudden danger arise,

and his intention is te make it a great and per-
iectly organized flghting machine. The Home

Government bas agreed with bim, although the

only possible alarming antagonist would b. Rus-

sia. As Russia is likely te be crippled in ber re-

sources for many years te corne, the urgency of

increasing the army and tbe taxation of India is
flot apparent."

The Georgian Bay Canal

A COLLEGE PROFESSOR recently said.
"*Lanadas greatest question is hier trans-
portation question." From tbe înterest

taken in the subject by prominent public men, it

would seemi as though the professer were right.

i.ne Hon. Senator Dandurafld, Speaker of the

Senate, at the recent International Jubilet ceie-

bration at the Soo, gave another tran6portation
suggestion. Me said: "Canada bopes te be able

before another baîf century is compltted te re-

ciprocate by offering the States a direct outiet

te the sea, through a 20-foot waterway, via the

Ottawa and St. Lawrence Rivers, thus saving

you the annoyance of twice breakîng bulk before

reacbing a European port." In bis "baîf cen-

tury" reference the Speaker had in mind the fifty

years of Soo canai history wbicb tbey were cele-

brating, but hie did not thereby design te con-

vey the idea that any such period would lapse

before the Geergian Bay canal would be in oper-

ation. This great waterway will be built because

it will afferd the sbortest route from Fort Wil-

liam and Port Artbur te the seaboard and is

necessary te preserve te Canada the carrying

trade of tht West. These twe great trutha will

be se fully realized in tht near future that this

great public work will be presged te a succes-

fuI conclusion long before another "haîf cen-

tury."

lCeep O)ur Own at Home.UNDER THE ABOVE caption, the Kingston
News bas said semne very pointed things.

Tht exodus cf our people te the United

States is a very serious matter te a country that

bas a population as smnall as ours, and every

effort sbould be made to arreet t. Tbe News

suggests a plan which Westerners will welceiie.

We quete the article: "Tht attention of the

Government is being called te tbe constant

stream of Maritime Province people Who pass

over te tht States and are lest te Canada. Tiiese,

it is said, might be turned te our Nortbweà ,t and

hecome a valuable contingent there. It appears

that whilt tht Government had its agents in al

parts cf Europe and in the Western States so-

iciting settiers. it neglected to cultivate tht low-

er province inhabitants with a view (À keeping,

thern within the Dominion. This was a mistake.

There is no nore desirahie people than those

who have been hemn and reared in the homes of

Nova Scotia. New Brunswick and Prince Edward

Island. Thev are, as a class. hardy. indilstrious.

know of our institutions, and transnlanteil to ans'

part cf the Dominion wo b e loyal to) the

To expehd effort and Money' 10 rÉffiWfl&1TM
Doukbebors and Galicians as immigrants,-M
permit the flower cf the. Maritime Provinces', t#
become residents cf a forcign country, is, te sa#
tht ieast cf it, exceedingiy unwiýse."

T ing CEcrd wdaD"fuhieteallo
Tf theAbrUtE cleof that alathe aCing ha<

sowthanbrnclination thaitert h Kng hall
show wlancinauntbemai.Tesou tia

tesswelakingf of thriis.Tde hz:iou S
riteig, sa King o î ed*d has agin sO

indness as well as good taste by declariu<
hgainst the use of the -oveniiead chieck-reino4
orses, whose effect le aurthini but graceful, an<
his bumnanity by insistiiig on certain reforme i

port and thé capture of wiid animais. Recentll(.
he declared the. aboit0sn'of steel traps in cach
ing rabbits and other Uffud game. Siiooti
pigeons front t #i 0Pae d

theroyal banl. 1«bat
immense ini *xaw&$ê
on ail claseel- 80 r o
dumb create*l'"*. ,é jt
tion of thee an bCwi
to b. desirous.o u
as far as hc cari, thé oie ,yte ~icrutt
Societies for the prevectiomo~it*f tet
have a powerful ally iiW the I%1è,, and î*1

give the fact the widst pub1t<èity. e ine
ture is se constitiated that eop*h 1k. te le
tbey are ln fashion ,wit the gi pua nd
ample le as contaik4bt *ti h4 iaaipl
royalty leads the. wa.»
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tuer. is enorun 111 in

Ontario bas be.n abt u*tfr atr
cd. There le ont, "boitlu, hé ti> th
front which 8a quarter <ci a mWimI
been taken; one shaft bis o4uci4 G
$2,o00 te the. ton, and in oft ire aist ue
a dollar a pound ie eaid te bîve bWim
To whom dots* ail this Orodtib lfW, .
flot belong to, the dincovCretti aitioA
should beliuberally rewarded Lft do« Il
ail belong te the capitaliste and workmnii
perform the work of develepiuent, althoisli
handsome returo can be afl0wed heftO
greater part of this weaith je the kuMWê
people of ail Ontario, juet as in the. timbr wW
of the province,.lIn selling the timber we
properly insist' not only on'a price fôr i'--th UI

to cut, but on ducs proportioned to the amOut
cut. A similar policy mnuet be Lellowed in dis-

posing of our minerai lande. These siiould be
sold at a fixed price per acre, and tiien a ro»lty

exacted by the province on every ton of ore po

duced, thie royalty being graded .c=odAa<&td;ba
value of the ore. Propcrly conservedi, the. ti,4bor
and minerai reseurces of the. provl à-eiilat
provide a sufficient revenue for proinlCial Pâr-
poses for ail tume te corne..

The. Navmal ssf E*u JqBo#Si Wei.

E VERY W AR le an obit ltso* 0 ,lte
experts. In the.intereal b.*t5 " IU
conflicts navies grow and aries are tagb

new tactice. Tii. war le thie practical tt ofti

theories introduced in tumes of pu-ce. '11. edu-
catienal value of the. Japanese war i~ It tbL
likely te produce but few chianges s, it coq-
struction. Say& the .TBrOftO -Satw~d*y flEJI

' en the full t ch nsal etory co " t g l
cormes te b. written, and the. faets regu d~t ue
bebavier of the war material have beeau.olio.t.,
and the. lessone deduced tiierefroui, aaiy*l O
structers will, ne doubt, se. where tliiy eau le'
prove on existing designe; but it le ieto
that the. improvements will consist l in dAi
tiens of a miner character. Alresdy ti il
recognized that the present distributiOui 0f*0
total dispiacemelit of a nalvy ameng atlIls
armored cruisers, protectcd'crulsei or scoi#ts,
and torpedo boate is about the. bet thtas be
made, and that eacii type of vessel le adsalrably
adapted to the particular work wiiich 1* bas te do.
This result bas the two.-fold effect cf strençthe*'
ing the confidence cf the naval archltect tu isi
work and of giving a flat rebuke te the tiiousaid-
and-one naval cranke, wiio decry theii b ttie-
sbip and cruiser, and tell us that the torpedo bout
and the submarine are destined te revélistiouuis
naval construction and eweep our big shipe froïm

1 the high seas. As a matter of fact, naval cou-
struction is a precese, net of epasmodic révolu-
t ion, but of steady and consistent évolution. By
the strict law of the survival of the fittest bas
the battleship grewn te its présent huge propor-
tiens andi taken its place as the secure fouidaticul
iupon which the whole structure of the navy le
huilt up."

Canada'B Fre. Grant PolicY.

AN E NGLISH critic attacks Canada for giv-
ing away ber land to settiers. In bis

opinion wc sheuld seli it and s0 pay off

our National debt. The Montreal Star, in taking

up bis suggestion, says: "MHis criticisa lacks but

one fnrm of effective support; and that is the ad-

dresses of the people who are wiiling te buy it.

Hie mray bc assurtd that Canada is not giving

away land te ber own loss. We bave adopted

this -free grant policy witb a view te attracting

immigration; and there bave been years in plenty

in wbich it seemed te us that even t-is lure was

net filling up our West as rapidly as we could

wisb. There is plenty of land te be bought in

tbe West; and the fact tbat it is being seld in

cempetition with the free grant lands is fairly

conclusive evidence that the free lands would net

bring a vtry remunerative price. Wbat Canada

wants new is immigration; but immigration of

the right sort. We mav bave in tht past made

grants of land te people whom we had better

left in Europe;, but it is to bc *oped that the

Government is speedily seeing the follv of tbis

policy. But te a good familv of settlers-say,

from some cotinty in tbe United Kingdom-wP

can stili well afford te give a farm: for tbey wil

mnake rer other publie lands mucb mort vaiu-
able."

English and American Railroad Casuatie.
MHE OFFICIAL FIGURES respecting casu-

alties on United States railroads for the
year 1904 are tht subject of tbougbtful

comment in tbat country, says tht Toronto

Globe: -Lt is sbown tbat 10,046 people were

killed, of whomi 441 were passengers, and 84,155

injured, a total casualty list of 94,201, compartd

te which tht losses, including those of botb sides

in many of tht most important batties of the

Russe-Japanese war, are insignificant. Tht

Ž,pringfield Republican compares tht figures witb

somne of the similar returns available regardîng

tht railways of Great Britain and Ireland, and

finds that the result is net at ail creditable te the

railroads of the United States. Tht latter killed

one passenger te evtry 1,622,267 carried, and

tht British roads ont to every 199,758,000. Ini

regard te passengers injured tht ratio is respec-

tiveiy one te tvtry 78,523 carried, against onetot

every 2,244,472. United States roads killed 3,632

of their 1,296,121 employets, and tht British roads

seven of their 71,007. There are 67,067 em-

ployees injured on United States railways and

114 on those cf tht United Kingdom. In other

word,. , ith an aggregate staff cf employets

seventeen times stronger than those cf tht

British railways. tht casualties cf United States
tûads x'ere nearly 600 times more numeretiS."


